Euelun O. Shih
one of my mosf enjoyable activities is to
sir in my recliner readillg J currenl lllagazine.
I'r,e fbund tllat a magazine has many lovely
fea res which books and ne\vspapers don't
have.

Newspapers come too often, like a talka
tive neighbor. Every time you open the back

ing gunporvdeL and other explosives. I like to
tliink that our cltristian magaztnes are ltlst

like that. This article $'akes you ttp ftom a
routine and dull spiritual life and another ex
plodes against sin and temptation We really
need these military supplies to continuously

friendship

live a Victoriotts life.
Any magazine reader can be her anicle
contributof in three nlonths (The deadline is
three months ill advance.) Even ifyoul afticle
is |lot accepted, you can still \,\'rite sonlething

autllolatative. It is a otle lllan
shorv. lf you don't like the book, too bad,
there is no alternatj|e. Ho\rever, a lllJgazille

in the readers column. Isn't that lovely?
A magazine 1, u156;1 l6vely gift lbl anybody on any occasion. And this gitt lepeats
itself tweh'e tinles to l€nind your friend that

door, she is right there. Magazine onl!' c0n1
es once a rnonth, the proper dulation of )'oLl

to miss her. Theu )'otl spend a
hours with her and renerv your

cotlple ot

together.
Books are

is a compilation of various afticles from diffe
rent $rriters. If 1'ou don't agree with this tl'ri
ter, O.K., there are so many others yotl can
enjoy. To read a magazine is like Joining a

you

discussion group u,hich is mtlch more interesting than attending a long lecttlre.

the opportunity to rlake a loveiy nlagazine.
We hope that you will love her more and keep
her lovely all the time.

A

nragazine Itas anothet tneattinq itt
English. lt mealls a foom or place lbr keep
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care.

Steerinll Magazine has becn published fbr

seven years. This is the beginning of her
eighth year. we thank the Lord for giving us

